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1IAYKEYES MID

IIOSKERS HEXT

B.'g Annual Gridiron Battle it Lin-col- a

to Be Made ths Occaiion
for Alumni Home Coming.

MAJ7Y FROM OMAHA WILL 00

ft? J4MF.II K. HWREtr.
MXCOLK, Not. dal.) Ne-

braska and Iowa unlverettlee. venerable
opponent on the srMlron and pioneer
In tort hall In th Missouri vsllev r1on,
will clash In their annual combat "Satur-
day on Nebraska Hold. It will b the
only RIs Nina conference eleven Which
th Huskers will meet. In recognition of
th irama. Nebraska bat made It "home-romln- n

day," and thousand of alumni of
th Bcarlet and Cream ara expected to ba
on hand to toe Jumbo BtlehnV great
frvili-o- ale van match strength and wit
with tha squad matched by lob Hawlejr.

Cornhuaker and Hawkeys hava mat for
r.early a quarter of a century, tha record
discloses. Of tha si teen battlea between
the two Institution. Nebraska haa won
ulna, four have reaulled In Iowa vlo-toti- ea

and three In tie acorea. In MM,

after tha two great eleven had battled to
a to arore earlier In tha season, tha
Hunkers and Hawkeyea played a post-
season -- me, which the Iowa team won,

t p.

Formerly Aaaaal Platare.
When the gridiron rombat between Ne-

braska and Iowa waa mads an annual
fixture, Omaha wa chosen aa tha acene
and Thanksgiving day the date. In tt
the Husker and Hawkeyea clashed In
omsha during a bone-chilli- ng nllasard.
the gala heaping deep snow drlfU over
I he field. Iowa flashed the most power
ful eleven In lis history In 14, tha
Hawkeyea being triumphant. In to 0, a

-- ore ao decisive that Iowa broke off
ethletie relation.

Tha record of sixteen year of game
between Iowa and Nebraska universities
follow:

M -- Nebraska, 0. Iowa, 22.
Itvr Nebraska, 10; Iowa, 1.

Iowa, J.
Iowa. 0.

lfi Nebraska, ; Iowa, . ,
i iiK,hrjia, Iowa, t.
u 4 Post season game: Nebraska, 0;

Io. .

1nui Nebraska, ; Iowa, S.

I" Nehrsske, I: Iowa,
Nebraska, 0; Iowa, f.

) No limn.
l 'l- -Ni game.
WO No game,
liJt Nebraska, IT; Iowa,
14 Nebraska, 17; Iowa, .

gme. '
ikh-.- No same.
I!'" No gsm.

Nebraska, II; Iowa, I.
ivm Nebraska, ; Iowa, S.
lnnNo gams.
j"i I No game.
I'flJ-- Ko name.
l"(Nebraska, 12; Iowa, 0. - i
"i4 Nebraska. 10; Iowa, .

Ti.fal scoips: Nebraska. 12; Iowa. 177,

Total victories: Nebraska, ; Iowa, T
lis games: Three.
Shutout Usuries: Nebraska, 4; Iowa, S.

H em "f 'om In a-- Ir."
Tha moat pretentious "home-eontln-

preparatlonc for the Cornhuskor alumni
in the history of the Institution have

een completed, The whole affair will
partake of the nature of a harvest fest-
ivalfeatured in the decoration and re-

freshments. '

Her ta the program outlined toy the
management for the "home-eomlng.- M

7 p. m. Band concert. Fireworks on
the athletlo lloltj. Home-comin- g mixer
et the armory.

I i. m. tncln In the1 armory and
the temple. Heeeptlon by faculty In Art
hall. Refreshments In Art hall. Moving
pictures of Lincoln pageant and Ne-
braska university activities In the new
In w building. Uramatlo club play, "ft-ho-

M, Xarttlpte," at the Temple
theater.

The drain tic play la the work of Fred
P.aHand. a former University of Ne-

braska boy, who haa won signal mocesa
In the fast a a playwright of unusual
genlu, "Helleve Me, Xantlppe" waa
given tha prise In a contest'at Harvard
and produced In both New Tor City
and London with iplendld aucees.

IxojiUe early season reverses, Iowa la
irdlnp a' formidable team to Lincoln

next Saturday. The Hawkeyea have, a
rHrly veteran aggregation, whose ehlef
fault ha been lack of team play. One
l!x-le- succeeds In correcting thia
falKire, he would have an eleven capable
ft testing the caliber of any eleven In
tha rig Nine conferee.

gqamd Daaareraaa,
The giant tackle. Captain Barron, la the

particular atar of the Iowa suad, with
(iurrsisoa and Gross a able assistants.
Any tram which boaaia of aiich a trio la
bound to b dangerous.

The Nebraska, authorities are ot placing
confidence In the Ability of the

Nebraska athletic board t secure the
consent of the Missouri Valley confer-
ence committee, permitting- - the Husker
to make the trip to the Pad no coast
during New Year week for aa exhlbl-tlo- n

game with the champion coast
leven during the Taaadena Flower festi-

val. Chancellor Avery baa received a
telegram from the head of tha festival,
snl tUrea prominent Nebraska alumni
m the roast, urging that ths H usher be

. kvivi me coast To a pest- -
w,"" game, probably with Washington
university, of which the famous loble
i .ii and which ha not lost ttmin five years.
it. Avery telegraphed back he has

the gam to tha athletlo board,
: t doea not consMer tha chaaoea bright

fome enthusiastic acrtbe In Oklahomass apparently put tha quietus on the
Nhri.a-Oklfthon- vi game also by wicIn alvance for opinion from Missouribailey conference members if Nebraskao,ut t given permiaaloBi to phy the""""r- - The enswers hs b...v.'.a uu.'avorsble.

Soccer Gamo at
Miller Park Today

Owing to raia during the week, soccer
r !..!! teama will be unable to play

the etty grou&Js todsy. Both gme.:jld will be played at Miller park,
t' " rest at 1 o'clock, by the Townsends
a.i i he Bohemians, and the ascoad at
.( -i . i,.. k. by Omaha against the CaJ- -

II u line up for the CtJil (Bohemians,
n ss f. Hows: 1. pn-hal- : T. Prchal.Jr.:; .Novscek. Fsjt; Bafarlk. ti. H -

!. A. JJlsdik, Bullk, Rudolph.
The Crr;j,ha team will be chosen from:

i'.t'f.p, Trc:i; Lysll. Cockayne; pike,
I j rJ. Conneiiy; Muncaster. Clrary

Mi.;r.-;n-, McUulre. Ho le sud guinlan.

IHtur aeala AuAmrrr.
FTf:t. klss. Nuv. II.

snnunl f.ii !,!
i'H lis rival. I hllm n l.,vrr 3

i. t..j,v. t.ifKT was suiritr in'sll
. , .,, . Ai.-- r s.o',-,- 1 in me first

ir t.i I.iir-- uk,s. lsvis.i.r kiikd a iiuiu from An-- .
;.u,(-:n-)n- j liue.

Yale Upsets Dope
By Winning from

Princeton Tigers
(Continued from Psga One.)

ho ball hltllnghetopofthe poet onA
bounding over. Brore: Tale, . Trlnce-to- n,

0.

Wilson ran Trlnceton- - kirk off back
to tha center of tha field and Bingham
made It first down. Prown went to left
end for Princeton, but failed to report
to the referee and Tale was given ten
yards, making It Urst down on the
Tiger twentr-slx-ya- rd line. Two tries
at tne an failed, and then Guernsey
arop-kh-k- ed his second goal. Pcore: Tela,

; Princeton, ft.

Vole Set Hark.
A penalty for holding st Tale

back to Ita three-yar- d llns after the next
hlckoff. Ouernsey puntsl to mldfleld,
where Fheldon and Wiedemann were
hurt. The former recovered, but Moscloy
replaced Wiedemann.

On the first down Tlbbott turned Tale a
left for twenty yard. 8hea made five
and Click ten. but a penalty for holdingput the ball back to Tale a thirty-yar- d

mark. On the next play Bhea forward
Passed to the twenty-two-yar- d mark.
Kourse mussed the next one. but on thefourth down Tibbott shot the ball elevenyards to Click. Dhea made seven yard,
but aiirk failed twice. With a yard ofmor to go Drljtgs gained two fet, mak-
ing first down.

Moore replaced 81m. Ol'ck wa stopped
twice at center, without gaining an Inch.
On the fourth down Prlggs made tha
touchdown. Tlbbott kicked a dlffl-u- lt goal.
Kfore: Princeton 7; Tale 6.

Princeton klrked off and aided by
HUk' run bacx or twenty-fiv- e yard, a
lorwara pass, Wilson to Van Nostrand.
and a penalty for Prlnceton a roughness,
Guernsey had a chance for another fie.-go- at

from ne forty-fiv- e yard mark. He
kicked wide. Princeton held the ball on
their twenty-three-yar- d line when the
half ended.

Third period: Larten appeared In Ma-Lea- n'

position. Wilson received Prince-
ton's kickoff on the fifteen-yar- d line and
ran It back Unty-on- e yafd. Guernsey
punted, Tlbbott muffed on Princeton'
twenty-five-yar- d line and Way, grabbing
the bell, ran for a touchdown. Guernsey
kicked the goal. Pcore: Tale IJ, Prince-
ton T.

OUmsey punted to Tlbbott on the first
down after the next kick off, but this
time tne Princeton hck held It. From
the Princeton forty-flve-ya- mark the
Tiger made three ucceasive flrt down,
th tat coming on a forward pas to
Tale twenty-one-yar- d line. Higgln-boths.- ni

replaced Church and Butterworth
took Gennort'a position. Three forward
passes were spoiled and another gained
only two yards, so Yale recovered the
ball on down.

Guernsey punted and Tlbbott muffed
again, hut recovered th ball on hi I

forty-foiir-ya- line. Prigg kicked back
and Guernsey' return crried th ball
aaventy-flv- e yard aero Prlnceton'a
line for a touchdown. More aerial ex-
change followed until Moor turned
Vale right nd. going twenty-fl- v yards
to the Blue thlrty-five-ya- ra mark. A
penalty for rough play act Princeton
back again. Allen and Dlckrmn re
placed Moaely and Tlbbott. A forward
paaa worked for twenty yarda, but Yale
Intercepted th next on and Guernsey

r invo nnoion territory a Uiei
VUUVU. OVIQ, ITlDCtlUn I.

Hard Flsht la Last Ferloel.
Fourth period: Princeton opened the

last period with a punt for alxty yards.
executed by Low, who replaced Drlgg.
It wa a touch back. Tale ecrlmmaged
for sixteen yards In short galna. than
punted. Dlckerman muffed It this time
sn'd Gate of Yale recovered on Prince-to- n'

fifteen-yar- d mark. Two penaltiea
for holding forced Yale back thirty yards.
Guernsey kicked a goal on the second
play, but th penalty nullified It. Dlck-
erman then Intercepted a furward paaa
on lila twenty-yar- d mark. An axchang
of punt followed Princeton" inability
to gain consistently. Law running tha
second kick back to Yale' thirty-three-yar- d

line.
Both team began to fight dperately.

Three aucoesslve time Moore waa sent
Into tha Una and he went to the twenty-two-ya- rd

line. Dlckerman made first alx
and then two and then Moore , want
through to tha nine-yar- d line. Millar
went to center for Yal.

Instead of keeping up tha plunging
Princeton tried an end run by Moore, a
ahlft play and then a lateral pass. Thia
last attempt gav tha ball to Yale.

Princeton waa penalised fifteen yard
for delaying the game and Ta'.e waa set
back ftv for the same offense. Substitu-
tions became to suinerous to keep track
of. Yal panted. Princeton tried forward
passe, but three attempt were knocked
duwn by Yale linemen, and Yale recov.
red oa the forty-tour-ya- mark. Yal

advanced three yards and then the game
ended. Score: Yale IS. Princeton T.

The lineup:
PKiNCBTON TALK

H'M 1.... ;.ui.iii .... .... wteeMian
M. I MS ...4.T.R.T Wr
hounis ..... ....Lo i it. a.... ...J. H. Shlda
lnsart .... '): v.hu
lo ..R-U.U- ....C. H. !'luial ... ... h r.'.ut lUUt

lAmtarlen ...,H.K II. B
--hurra

c:;.k (Cks.) ,. ..j h iy b .... . Vaa Nemru4
tiht I.M 11. H B.. ...WIISP Ifms l
TiMtMt .... H H B.iR II. a.. ., a. . Hlnanua
Irlnsa ....K b KB ,M... Ounuy

r by period:
Ysl 0 T 0U
lTlnreton 0 1 - '

Substitutes: Yale, Moeoly for Wledman,
HlgKlnlMtham for Church, Gates (or O.
flic-idiin-. Von Holt for Hlaok, Allen tor
Mostly, Itlai'k fur Von Holt. Walden for
J. "heldon. Miller for W hite; Princeton,
M. Wilson for Jiighley, Moore for Hhea,
lorsen for Mi Uan, Vutterworth for Ueu-ner-t,

I'tckerinan for Tlhtx.it, law for
1 'rights, lteniftr '"r Nourse, Ames for
Ilrknuan, lve tor HogK. Kiiuie for
Moure, linnnon for I Tale
kcorliigt Touchdown, Wy; goal from
touchdown, Guernsey; gxw.1 from field,
turnsey- - (f). iTtm-eto- aoorlng; Toui

lrlgK: goal fnna touchdown. Ttb
7l:n ot pvilods. fifteen minutes

each.

GOPHERS TRAMPLE

MAROONS IN SNOW

(Continued from Page One.)
when he ss tackled on th five-yar- d

mark. The rest of the game saw Chicago
trying desperately but vainly to score.
!'!'. I eo re; Minnesota, 0; Chloago, T.
Lineup:

MiNwusora I cwcaoo.
USlKl Ieart.svrml Lt HT h!,M

u..-- ir LOlKQ hrodisl:,i t.lO n.hrIuaniemS ::::::S?;t?::::::: a'Miiss... Mouil
vuik K g ILK.

-.. Q IV RttSMll I' m, t
k,rm lOu.t.I.KB. 'ft H B Coi4oa
tlMHU Trt H B IUH .... ... Aie
Vi . r is .B arbselvr

fciore by periods.
Mlnneeota 7 T g 30
Chh o 0 T 6 t

Mlriiirsoia ecorlnx Touchdowns; Bler-mk-n
r. Long, iiuili from touchdowns:

liaatou, I. Chicasu fcroring Touchdown:
Avar iosl from touchdoan: tihull.Bihtituts Mlnutots: Jihneon for a.

bprafus ( r DliTrnati. Chicago:
rshlng for tlorO'ii. Shaffer for Nor-sn- ,

vetnin for Iniliig. Whiting for
h otter. t anion for lioiinsii. t Vim f ,r
Aiiar. Toxnlry for o'Couuor for

mi; omaha Krxruv nnh: xovt.mbkk u, hh;

C -
K

r fvyi c $ tafr ;

rT-
-

K

i ) JT v

Mr. David WagsUff, who 1 one of the
beat woman rldera In society, rode her
own horse, Polntex, at the National
Hor show In Madison S iuare Garden
and was acclaimed a popular favorite.

Although Polntex failed to capture the

AMES AGS CRUSH

IOWA UNIVERSITY

(Continued from Tage One.)
team how a flash of offensive atrancth.
Then they rushed the ball twice to their
opponent' five-ya- rd line, but the Amoa
forwarda braced and the Hawkeve
lacked the punch to put over.

Once In the third quarter the Hawk- -
eyes got close enough for Davla to at
tempt a drop kick. The Old Oold line
failed to hold, however, and the kick
waa blocked. Am recovered on their
own twanty-flvc-yar- d line, from where
they Immediately kicked out of danger.

Spread Play Kails.
In an effort to offset the tide of de-

feat, the Hawkeyea revealel the famoua
Iowa "spread" play In the fourth quarter
to no avail. Duncan made eight yard
en the Initial attempt, but thereafter
A me stopped the open formation for no
gain or a loss.

The Cyclone back displayed excep-
tional driving power and preceded by
perfect Interference swept down the field
time and again on brilliant off tackle
tilde and end run. Neither team at- -
tempted the forward paaa to any great
extent, but th Cyclones had better auc- -
cess with their th. lr.,i
men.

cores la Five Mlnalee,
Ames scored in th first five minutes .

of play. Three minute after th kick
off the Cyclones rushed the oval to
Iowa's ten-yar- d line, where they lost it j

on downs. Th Hawkeyea punted and
eourlng th ball on the Iowa twenty- -

five-ya- rd mark. Mayer's backs pounded i

their way to the three-yar- d line from
i

m.Z??JZZ v,. Oc'" !

touchdown early '

quarter. After th
Hawkeyea had mde a stubborn. ..una.on their flftcen:yard line and secured
possession of the ball, they kicked to
mldfleld. Moss captured ' it and aided
by beautiful Interference, raced half thlength of th field for a touchdown. '

kattey Xear Close
Ame added two mor point to theirquota shortly before the game ended.

Takln-,th- e ball on their own thirty-yar- d
line, Uhl, Moas and Aldrlch amashed '

'their way by terrlflo off tackle plungesto Iowa's five-yar- d line. The Hawkeyea '

braced and repulsed four attempt t0carry It over, regaining possession ontheir one-fo- ot tin. Dun. .,.... I

. . . , rvwi irumis own goal line, but th kickw. blocked and Duncan fell on it be-hind th eoa! posts for a safety. ThewhUtl, ,ded tha gams . moment l.te-T- he

line tip:
AME 8, IOWA.Evans ..L.F1.'R n ...Dsn field .... DavisL.T.IR.T...Deffke .. FoadiokL.O.IR.O... ... BowlesbvJohn (c) . Barron r.).., R fl.ll.fl,., WilsonReve RT.tUT... .... Ja rotFoster anR E ,IL R... MoKeeMoaa Q n. u). n... tlrossAldrlclt L.H.IL.H... l.auiiPubel I H !R H... .... DonnellyCM F.H.'F.B... OsrrettsorieVor periods:

Ames ..Tlowa ,', .0
-- l

Officials: Referee. Birch F.arlham; urn- -pire. need. WichlKsn: field judge. I'm.
Z.-- "n'"iai. (iardner.m...A"',i ur?r,nf: Touchdowns

kicks. Moss (21; safetyDuncsn Buhstitutes-Am- es: Packer forFoster: Duncan foe Pv.,,.
ods. w minutes each quarter

Ames Wins Valley
. Cross-Countr- y Run

LAWRENCE. Kan.. Nov. U.-A- me won
th Mlasour Valley eonferenoe cross-
country run here today with a low score
of U point, although Captain Rodkey
or tne Kanaa team was ths first runner
across th tins. His time we MrtO.
which brok th old record of ttrOS.
Orady of Kansas was second.

Kansas waa second in point score with
a total of ti, and Nebraska third with
71. But four Missouri runners Of th
reourea nve finished, snd ths team
was disqualified.

CORNELL WINS DESPITE
EARLY LEAD OF FOES

ITHACA, N. T Nov. lS.-- the acore
II to T against tliera In the second per-
iod, Cornell came bark at Washington
and Lee today and when the final whistle
blew, led the plurky Virginians, by t to
IU The game, although .loosely played
by Cornell la the first period, waa full of
thrllla.

Cool. Cornell's center, waa banished for
rough playing and Cornell was penalised
fur half ths distance of the field for
this. Captain Barrett ot Cornell and John
Barrett of Washington and Lee, aere
the stats. The Red and White rsptatn
scored thirty-fou- r points f
total.

Favorite in Big Horso Show

blue ribbon, Mrs. Wagstaff presented a
pretty picture aa she guided the horse
around the how ring. On Polnteg last
summer Mr. WagiUff won aeveral
events In the saddle class at Tuxedo
and th Long Island show. Bhe was

HDSKERS WIN

TITLEJH YALLEY

"Jumbo" StifWi Battler March
to 33 to 0 Victory Oyer

Kansas.

CHAMEOXAIN STAR OF GAME

(Continued rrom Pag One.)

bal to the Husker ten-yar- d mark, but
that wa a far they got. A little
later Llndaey essayed a drop-kic- k but
It fell far hort. Kansas got It oppor-

tunity to cor through a fumble by
Cok. hi only mlsplay of th game.
Llndsey punted and the plucky Quarter
couldn't make hia flngera cling to the
pigskin. Heath fell on It. on tha Ne-trae-ka

thirty-yar- d mark. A forward pas
from Llndsey to Holt gav th Jayhawk-er- s

ten yard, and a coupl of line
plunge and run made up th other ten
yaid. With four down Kansas failed
to advance a foot from the ten-yar- d

line. Three attempt at forward paslng
were broken up by the Cornhus..er de-

fense, and when a line buck was tried
not an Inch waa gained. That was the
only time Kansas had a chanoe.

tea Wall from Start. '

In th opening quarter the Jayhawkere
n,,t ,,n a stone-wa- ll dafenae. that made
Nebraska aupportsrs feel a bit uneasy,
On two occaalons In this period did the
Husker advene the ball to the Kansa
three-yar- d Una. only to be he'd for downa.
Th"n Chamberlain and Rutherford were
th,ov,'n back nd u look"d .,f th
Jyh"k8" ere to give the Hu.ker. a
tight rattle for the honor.

But after the tlr.t Quarter It wa. aU
K,nwl,. MeMt wa no longer a

,ton, wau, the Husker brok It down"l ... :
11 umurr. il was 1 11 Q mh'm mw- -

fense, but the Cornhuaker baekfleld wa
up on It toe and no defense could
top It.

Honors to Chamberlaia.
To Guy Chamberlain must go the prin- -

.

clpel honor of the game. The b's j

Husker end waa alwaya to be depended v

uPon to mk 'n(1 M forty-five- -

r run ni nother run thirty yards
wer ,h most senaational plays of ths
6"me end ot th" tt,nB w 1m- -
pr'8n,lbe tvr lf,ILn"B ooter
admitted after the game, that it had

n ye"r" lnc they had seen snythlng
like him. r.

Captain Rutherford was another star.
he alwaya ta. Plucky Dick was in every
play and Ms line plunging waa a wonder
to behold. The surprise of the day. waa
the playing of John 'Cook, who substi-
tuted for Caley. It was' Cook's first big
game, but he played it like a veteran.
Ho ran back punta In a manner that
brouicht hack fond recollections or
Johnny Bender. He squirmed through
for fifteen, twenty and thirty yards ami
returns when it seemed that he woutd
be smothered by Kansas tarklera. On
practically every return h evaded half i

a dozen or me enemy before he was I

down.
Wtiarwlner at Ills Beet.

Jimmy Gardiner, the Omaha boy, waa
another who played his best game of the
season. Jimmy went into the fray In
the third quarter, after both Proctor and
Reese, had been need at right half. And
Jln.n..'. Il .1 . . ,- I'iuium worw avunosi at. a
par with tho of Rutherford. H con-
sistently mad galna of four, six and
eight yarda on line buck.

Otoupolik'a work waa an Improvement
over hi showing tn previous games. The
husky fullback easily showed he had it
in him. and he waa alwaya good for
first downs when three or four yards

V

ware to be mad a
Tn ths line Corey and Abbott were the

leading lights, although Moser. Bhaw,
Rlddeil and Dhlelda all did good work.
But Corey and Abbott were th men who
ripped th Jayhawker's llns apart and
made the big holes for the Husker baeks
to e. through, and who nailed Kansas
before they could ven get started.

The Ja-- ; hawker Stars.
Kansas also had its stars, but of coursethey didn't show up aa did tbe

UmUey. Holt, James. Keeling
and Rebor all played good foot ball, butthey were completely outclassed.

To show how much Nebraska tKenaa. on oc!y needa to quotethe tatlatic ,h- - Tbavttlw. Th Corn-husk- er

gained a total of US yarda duringthe entire game to 7i yarda gained by
the Jayhawkera. Twenty-elg- ht timeN braska mad flrt downa. while Kan-e- at

mad first downs but five times. .
rooters wno earns down forthe .tame turned Lawrence upside down

. , ...I n r.v t,lm v,rwiirtmmf victors unur or less of a surprise, as il was O.
m n annas would pot up a stlfferl

opposition. and they celebrated accord- - J

Mr. Wagstaff adheres to th s'd saddle,
although many of tha lady rider In
this year' how have shown a predlllo-tlo- n

for the more masculine cross saddle,
also auccssfut with her polo mounts.

lngly. Over 600 came in the speca4 trains
from Lincoln, and a number of Omahans
who are staunch supporter of Nebraska
were on hand to cheer the boy to vic-
tory.

Honors for Valley,
By their victory today Nebraska Is the

acknowledged championship eleven of the
Missouri Valley. Thia la th fifth oon- -
ecutlve year the Husker have won these

honor. Bine th advent of Jumbo
Stlehm at Lincoln in 1911, Nebraska ha
reigned supreme In the valiey. In 1910,

the laat year of King Cole. Nebraaka had
a claim to the championship, but thia
was disputed by Amea on the grounds
of consecutive scores.

Without question Nebraska was a dlt
ferent team today than it bad when both
Notre Dame and Amea were played. Th
Cornhuskers played real Cornhuaker
foot ball for four full period, and nary
a criticism could be made of their work.

The offense and the defense was alike.
The only fault with the Hunker wa
fumbling. Ftv fumbles were made dur
Ing the game, but three times Nebraaka
recovered the ball. Nebraaka also was
handicapped by penalties. Seventy-fiv- e
yarda was assessed by the officials
against the Cornhuskers, while Kansas
was not fined once.

It waa a great Cornhuaker victory and
proved beyond refutation that Nebraaka
outclasses anything In tne valley, and is
as good if not better than any eleven
In the west. Lineup:

KANSAS. I NEBRASKA.
Heath R.B. L.E. Chamberlain
Frost R.T. L.T... Corey
Reedy R.Q. L.O.., Shields
Keeling C. C Moser
Uroft UU. RCJ.. Abbott
James (c) L.T. R.T.. Bhaw
Reber L.K. R.E.. Rlddeil
Llndsey Q.B. Q.B... Caley
Holt R.H. R.H.. Proctor
L. Gillespie L.H. L.H.. Rutherford c)
Nlelsnn F.B. F.B,.. Otoupollk

Score by period:
Nebraska ., ... 14 SS

Kansas ...0 0 0--
Touchdowns: Corey. Chamberlain (t).

uarmner. Kutnerford. OoaJs from touch- -
wmwn Corey (3). Referee: Masker, Ksn- -
sas City Athletlo club. ITraplres Reillv.
Kansas City Athletlo club. Head lines-
man: McBridge, Kansaa City Athletlo
clubs. Substitute: Nebraska, Cook for
Caley. Reese for Proctor, Uardlner for
Reese, Rasmussen for Chamberlain; Kan- -

. ,m 1 n i.ii.K 1 rnr .1 m. niiaAn rt
Reber, Ruble for Reedy. Hammond for

1 oil, v ooa tor unasej, iinasay ror
Holt. Meyn for Keeling, Lawellen for
rrost, jiicKone, for Nlelson.

BADGERS ARE SOFT

FOR ZUPPKE CREW

(Continued from Taga One.)
second half with an entire new baekfleld.
Illinois received the kickoff and Ma
comber and Pogue advanced to tha horn
forty-flva-ya- mark. A punting duel
forced Wisconsin back and a fumble gave
Illinois the ball on tbe fifteen-yar- d

mark. A forward pass, Pogue to Nel-
son, resulted In a touchdown. Macom- -
ber kicked goal. The acore cam near tha
end of the second period. Illinois, 17i
Wisconsin, t

Fourth period: Wisconsin began work
ing at forward passes and soon had the
ball on the Illinois flrtMn.M Una un
Connell went in for Pogua A long for
ward oasa resulted In a touchhrk Aft.
Illinois' kick from the twenty-yar- d mark

isconsin advanced nearly thirty yard
and another forward pass fell behind the
line, spoiling Wisconsin' lat chance.
Final score: Illinois. 17; Wisconsin, S.
Lineup:

HdJNore. WISCONSIN.
Peulsr . LI I. . Mrsra
UlutlOOSISl ..L.T R.T... ... Blmpsiis
etewsrt ..La m o... .... WiohIWstsos . Ounderaon
Haitaclima I a iLd. .. lisjiccr--ri k.t. L.T..... Bonk
Branestsa Ra LB ... BtSTruai
CUrk (II Q.B B. Bimpeea
AndiriM LHUlRHB.. ... kcCrrMuoniwr HHBlLkk., Cummlass
HaiMrooi r.a.r.a .... Kiwm

"core by periods:
Illinois I 0--17

Iscousln i 0-- I
Substitutions) Illinois Nelson for Hal-Stro- m.

Potto for Anderson, Kraft for
Muter, Heater for Watson, Oraham for
iJ!iuisn. Mcdrvgor for aiswart, I'Mpvs
for Rundguist, McConnsll for "Pogue,
Fetnybrtusa for Mscomber, Madsen forPetty. Marqusrdt for Brenneman, Bren-nenia- n

for Clark; Wlsoonsln inlth for
Oiaver. Riegej for trus, Taylor tor B.
Bimpson. MoCory for Oiaver. burg forRleser, Wensoll for Hancock. Touch--
gowne; nark. Melaoo, Uoals from touch-
downs: Maoomber. a. Field goals:

1 scomber, hi Simpson. Ttra of pertoU:it minutes each.

Par.- - Loses Cm

LEXINXJTON. Ky.. Nov.
In every departmant of the game, tbefoot ball team of Purdue Urjvaisity went
flown in defeat her today to the eleven
of the state university of Kentucky, by

to a Purdue attempted nineteen for.
ward passes; only three of which wen
successful.

HIGH SCHOOL RESULTS.

fku(h Omaha, 1A; Legaa. 6.
gloui City, 7; Sioux Falls O.
Rheoaadoah, 80; Missorul Valley, 0.
Ida urove (la,), so; storm Lake.

Atlantic, 18; Harlan, O.
Sturgia (8. U), 13; Lead City, j.

Michigan and Penn
Play Without Score

PHI LA DEI-P- A, Nov. 11 Pennsyl-
vania and Michigan fought their annual
foot ball battle on Franklin field today
Snd neither side was able to score. It
waa a curious fact that each team had
been defeated the last three tlmee It had
met an opponent and In the fourth effort
neither was able to gain a victory over
the other. Lineup:

rrNrfSTLVSNU. I MtCHIOAN
Hwlr!n I. a n b stttMih... ... . UT 1R T. . ... Martin
Htnnins .... LO r a.... CWhrsa
Wr r c. c .... Nlnftshlli ...n a L.O ...
PaSMll .... .... T
t'rsuhajt .. ...R 1 tl::::. Ianns
Bl' Q B .... .... Hnebini
FtnrtafWIsr v.n s n h a . CatlMt
Prrt R H B , H B.. Maalbeiark
Mllkr ...r a re gmlih

COLGATE OVERWHELMED
BY SYRACUSE ELEVEN

YRACUSTi3, N. Nov. rcuo

overwhelmed Colgate this afternoon, tl
jto e. H wa th first time the Hamilton
team lost thia Amnnt their tic-tlm- s

were Yale and West Point.
Pyracvaa ga nM 41 ynrds In rush'nj

the tall aa against seventy frr the
Maroon. Colgate mado one dying at-
tempt to score in tho final pe-to- d of
play with a succession of forward pno.
tut ' of the!r nine st'empt wer
polled by Syracuse forward.

TICKETS ON SALE FOR
NEBRASKA-IOW- A GAME

Omaha foot ball follower are prepar-
ing to go In bis bunches tn th rnlgridiron contest Saturday at Lincoln be-
tween the Unlversltle of Nebraska and
lowa. A block of 400 tickets will be placed
on sale Monday at University club, the
Young Men's Christian aaaodation and
at Beaton'. A special will be run both
waya.

TEXAS HIGH TEAMS PLAY
IN THEIR BARE FEET

WAXAHACITB. Tex.. Nov. 1-1-
Foot ball In bare feet was played here
today by th team from the Waxahachle
and Fort Worth High schools. The
game atarted In the rain and the mud
oon wa so thick that th baekfleld

players had to remove their ahoes and
stocking in order to make any progress.

I Waxahachl won, to ft.
I

NAVY FORCED TO MOYE .

TO WIN FROM COLBY

ANNAPOLIS. Md., Nov., li-- Th Nary
foot ball team were forced to extend
themselves to the utmost to win from
Colby college today. 28 to 14.

Tha visitors were slightly outweighed,
but Navy was weak in the line and stlil
showed the need of better tackling. Time
after time it took flv .ttacka to atop
Colby runner and brln him to the
ground.

HOOSIERS WIN FROM -

NORTHWESTERN ELEVEN

EVANSTON. ni.; Nov. U-T- wo long
runs made possible two Indiana touch-
downs today, and the Hoosler downed
Northwestern. IS to . Frequent penal-ti- e,

mostly for offside play, hindered
the Indiana, advance. Erehart's galna off
tackle helped the Hoosler. Northwestern
Interference was Ineffective against the
Indiana ends.

DARKNESS STOPS
SCORELESS TIE GAME

MANILA. Nov. 11 Th has ball teams
of the University of Chicago and the
University of th Phtlllplnea battled to-
day In a scoreless tie. Th gam wa
called on account of darkness In the
tenth Inning.

Kenveetaif Is Victor.
WASHINGTON, Not. IS. Georgetown

overwhelmed the North Carol na Aggls
her today, 28 to 0, In a game marred by
frequent penalties on both Rides for in-

fraction of the rules and unnecessary
roughness. Plsy In ths first period
..favored th Aggies, but Georgetown's
smashing attack against tackles and
ends wore down th visitor and mad
possible at least one Georgetown touch-
down in each of ths succeeding periods.

Dartasaata Meats Sates.
DOVER, Del., Nov. It Dartmouth football team defeated Bates today 17 to alargely on atralgbt line bucking. Therewas much fumbling by both tsama on

attempted forward passes, but Bates
made first down five times On these re-
lays of the balL A strong wind Sported
the puating.

Bike Race Over.
BOSTON. Nov. IS Alf Q rend a ot Tas-

mania and Fred Hill of Watertown, won
the alx days' blcyoie race, which closed
tonight. They had a total of 9 points.
McNamara and Spears of Australiawere aeoond with (7 points. Eight teaniB
aet up a new local record for the event
with a mark of 1,409 ruliea, one lap,

ADDITIONAL SPORT ON PAGE
SEYEN, WANT AD SECTION

THE

STORE OF

COURTESY

IIISSOORI TIGERS

WIN FROM' DRAKE

Columbia Zleren Triumphi bj Vary

ing; Line Attacks with .End
Etmi.

SCORE F0ETT-0N- E TO THIRTEEJf

COLfMBIA. Mo.. Nov. Mtsswirl
defeated Drake, 41 to IX here tods la a
game In which plunging . line attacks
varied with end run. 1

In the last period Drake opened with
a forward pass and made gains totalling
the length of the field, scoring a touch-
down. Drake also scored In tha geconA
period when short line plunges netted a
touchdown snd goal kicked. Missouri
cored In every period.
Collin played a star game for th Itm

cal team and raced through tha entire
Drake team for fifty yards and a toooh- -
down. The forward pass waa used to ags

by the Missouri ' players, thia
tyte of play winning a touchdown In tha

second period.

Play Cnnststeat Game.
First period: Missouri played consistent

foot ball for the first time thia season,
against Drake today. Von after play"
started, Collins took the ball around,
left end for forty yards and Iteppy
plunged through for a touchdown. 8peel-m- an

received a forward paaa and went
across for a second touchdown. Mo Anew
kicked both goal. Score end first par
lod: Missouri IS; Drake, 0.

Missouri followed the wide open frame)
throughout the last three quarters andl
baffled Drake at every turn. Th bom
players completed seven forward passes
out of seventeen attempts In the last
period. But one Missouri touchdown waa
scored on line plunges. Final score: Mis-
souri, 41. Drake, 11 Lineup:

MISSOURI (41). DRAKE Cm.Speelman (c)...L.B. R E (Jen
Grovea LT. R.T BunsMulr L.O. R-- Wlndelloa
Hamilton C. Spronsr
Preston R.O. L.O Berrlnger
McAnaw R.T. L.T WamockOlltrer R.B. L.Ek. Keam '

Btankowskl ....Q.B. Q.B Brown
Reppy L.H R.H Thomas
Collins .R.H. L.H Blodaetl1
R'der ..F.B. F.B.J Blackburn (o

By periods: Missouri. 14. 14. T, total. !

41; Drake. 0, 7. 0. , total, is. Time ot '

periods, 15 minutes. M saourl scorings
Touchdowns. RenDV (21. RdmIduh. Col
lins. Rider, fltankowe1; goals from touch-
down, McAnaw (4), Clay. Drake aoorlns;:
Touchdowns, Jarnegsn, Geler; goal from
touchdown. Buns. Substitutes: Missouri. ,

McMillan for Rider, Olay for Speelman,
Speelman for McAnaw, Wyatt for Mc-
Millan. Rutledge for Btankowski. Drake, i
Smith for Blackburn. Vanderwall for i

Berrlnger, Jarnegan for Kean.

MeAIeer May Bay.
It is reported that Jimmy McAleer wOlbuy the Cleveland Indians.

flow Is a Good Tino
to Have Your Heavy
Clothes Fixed Op for
IVinier

Don't wait another week
but phone us the first
thing in the morning and
one of our Autos will come
for them at once.
Men's Suits ....... .$1.50
Overcoats. . ,$L25 to $1.50
Ulsterst (heavy) ....$2.00
Trousers .....50c
New Velvet
Collars $L00to$lJ50

Coat Sleeve
Linings $1,00 to $1.50

Overcoat Sleeve
Lining $150

New Pockets. . ,25c to50o
New Sleeve Edges. . . .50o

We also do rollnlng and
make any alteration or repairs
at very reasonable prices.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Why not haYo the Beat?

THE PAUT0RIGM
"Good Cleaners and Dyerg."

1513-10-1- 7 Jones Ht, D. 068
Branch Office, 201 0 Panuun.

Sontli Side, 4708 S. 24th St.
N. B.t We pay Parcel Poet

one way on all out-of-tow-n

I orders.

ROLLER SKATING
CHAMBERS' ACADEMY

Opens Tuesday, Hovemhe lata,Xatraao B4S4 araan.
Bvery Afternoon and Evening.
AdmieMon and Skates, 25c.

Poas-la- a 18T1. 9. fa,. FHT,tOT, TeTrr.

MERCHANDISE

OF

QUALITY

McQUILLIN'S
NEW LOCATION

waa forced upon htm by the ever increasing cosines.. More floor
pac was demanded. McQaillln's Haberdashery Una equals any

other erer shown la Omaha. All new merchandise for your
closest Inspection.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS
John B. Stetson Hats, $S-5- 0 and np.

Other tinea. Very Stylish, 12.0O and up.
Fancy Neckwear, OOc and up.

Milrta, flJM) and p to a.OO. Interwoven Hoe,lwts and Imperial I'ndorwear IWt flttins; armrou sold.

McQUILLIWS
ixconro RATED.

1512 FANA1 STEEET.
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